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HQSE HIGH GRADE HATS, colors
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Refrigerators.

CLEARING

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
Complete

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
graduating dress

J. J. PRICE'S,
COLUMBIA BREWING

--aBfc.COM PA MY-t- e

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

SELLS THE BEST.

ALFRED

MORGAN.

OLD HAY

OLD WHEAT
meet wants

good stock

none Car Choice Old No.

If 1,000 Bushels

Children's $375
and

Styles

vAillis

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

shades,

Full

SILK,

and

LEV IT,
CENTRE ST.

$1.25.

Fans. Everything suitable for

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
appreciate their real goodness of quality,

and durahillty. The prices are right a trial
tell a long story. See our special in ladles'

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

FLOUR.
of our trade, for

offer to-da- y :

Timothy nay.
Old Michigan Oats.

At KEITER'S.

One Car Winter Wheat Middlings.

00 Barrels Finest Quality Hinnesota Patent Flour,
Hade of All Old Wheat.

100 Barrels High Grade Roller Plour.
(Tt0 Chop.

SUMMER

.JUST OPENINOs
Large Stock of New Floor Oil C'fo 6avoaty

Fall Styles.

G. W. KEITER,
RHENANDOAH. - PEN

1 fJd9rrt IWmllt

1
The Venerable Editor Refuses to En-

courage Anarchy.

CANNOT SUPPORT THE 'BOY ORATOR'

Ila Advises All Voters of Bla Party to Vote
For the McKlnley Electors In the

Present Grave Crisis The Supreme
Duty of the Hour.

The venerable Charles A. Dana, tho dis
tinguished odltor of tho Now York Sun,
rcfusos now, whon socialism and anarchy
threaten tho wolfnro of tho people, to sup
port tho so called Democratic party,

as in 1801 ho refused to support It
when It threatened tho solidarity of tho
Union. Ho then becamo a war Democrat!
was appointed by President Lincoln assis
tant secretary of war, In which position
ho rendered Inestimably valuoblo servlca
to tho country. Now ho is an honost, sound
monoy Democrat, and as such, himself tho
staunchost of Domocrats, udvlsos all voters
of his party to vote for tho McKlnley elec-

tors. Tho following, which appears ns a
signed odltorlal In tho Now York Sun,
speaks for ltsolf :

Somo pcrsdnal rosponso scorns to bo duo
to tho numerous frionds who havo sought
from mo nn expression of my Individual
opinion ns to tho duty in tho present po-

litical campaign of thoso who adhere to
tho principles which hitherto hnvo char-
acterized tho Democratic iurty.

Tho declaration of notions adopted In
tho namo of tho Democracy by tho Chicago
convention Is for tho most part so. hostilo
to tho doctrines which hnvo provnllod In
tho Democratic party in tho past, as to de-

mand Its rejection by all thoso who would
not abandon tho Democracy's essential
Ideas und liOHt traditions.

Tho Chicago platform invites us to es-

tablish a currency which will enable a
man to pny his debts with half as much
property as ho would havo to uso in order
to pay them now. This proposition is dis-

honest. I do not say that all tho advo-

cator of tho freo colnngo of silver aro dis-

honest. Thousands of them, millions, If
there bo so many, aro doubtloss honest In
intention. Dut I am unablo to reconcile
with any ideal of Integrity a change In tho
law which will permit a man who has
borrowed a hundred ilollurB to pay his dobt
with a hundred dollar.?, each one of which
Is worth only half as much as each dollar
ho recolvcd from tho lender.

Tho Chicago platform sanctions the usa
of tho appointing power of tho president
in such a way as to control tho federal
judiciary in deciding questions of consti-
tutional law. It contemplates a change
in tho personnel of tho supremo court of
the United Stutcs, to tho end that tho re-

cent decision doclarlng tho Income tax un-

constitutional may bo revoked. Straugo
times, Indeed, are thoso, when a man is
told that, in order to bo a Democrat, ho
must favor tho Imposition of an Income
tax and tho destruction of tho indepoud-enc- o

of tho judiciary I

Still more alarming is tho clearly Im-

plied approval of lawless violence-- con-

tained In tho denunciation of what Is
denominated in tho platform "govern-
ment bydnjuuctlon." Veiled in tho lan
guage of moderation, tho wild light of
anarchy shlnos through.

In my opinion, without revlowlng tho
Chicago platform further, tho declarations
In regard to tho currency, tho supremo
court, and tho income tax, and tho repres
sion of forcible lawlessness by tho aid of
Injunctions, aro enough to demand its re-

jection by all good cltltens 'and tho defeat
of tho candidates who eirtud upon lb

I regret exceedingly to Und a disposition
quite prevalent to urruy the' west against
tho east in the discussion of thoso matter.
I see no occasion for iuaklngmr differ-
ences sectional. Horo there is no oqUjical
hostility toward tho west, such a i ex-

pressed toward the east by somo western
newspapers and public speakers. Good
citizens can perhaps best aid tho cause ofi
honest money and law and order by de-

voting more time to rational argument
and less to Inefficient abuso.

All questions relating to the tariff havo
becomo Insignificant for the time being,
In view of tho possibility, however slight,
that tho abhorrent principles of tho Chi-

cago platform may provull. Tho duty and
tho necessity to compass tho final over
throw of that platform by assisting In tho
defeat of William J. Uryun are most Im-
perative and solemn, This may mostJcer-talnl- y

bo accomplished by voting fcaf the
electors plodgcd to tho support of Wftllum
MoKlnley, but I have no quarrel w t any
Doinocrat who adopts any other loursu
which seoins to him equally woll lapted
or better adapted to the same end.'
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SHERMAN AND FORAKEU.

formally Open Hie Itepubllcnn Campaign
In Ohio.

Columhus, Aug. 1". Tho opening meet-
ing of tho llopubllcnn stato campaign,
which was hold In this city on Saturday,
was a groat success In point of numbers
and cntliuslajin. Tho crowd of strangers
in tho city wna variously estimated at from
15,000 to 20,000.

From 0 o'clock In tho morning up until
2 o'clock, tho hour of tho meeting, tho
streets were filled with bands of music
Vd marching delegations.

Tho meeting wns hold in n largo tent on
Eat Broad street, and whon Governor
Bushnell, as presiding olllcor, called tho
vast assemblage to ordor there wcro 10,000
peoplo there. Tho heat was intense, and
thoro were several prostrations, but no
fatalities.

When Governor Dushnell Introduced
Senator Sherman tho senator was given
an ovation. That extended to Senator-cleo- t

Forakcr, who followed him, was
oqually cordial and enthusiastic. General
Stoward L. Woodford, of Now York, also
spoko, and replied In part to William J.
liryan's speech of acceptance, which ho
heard in Now York.

General Woodford was greeted with on
Immense audience at tho night meet
ing, when ho delivered another speech,
and as ho represented tho vlows of tho
cast on tho financial question ho was given
tno closest attention. lieutenant Uovor- -

nor Jones presided at tho night mooting.

Serlounly Humeri by Mluo (Ja.
WilkeSiiahkk, Pa., Aug. 17. Thrcd

men were soverely and it is feared fatally
burned hy nn explosion of gas In tho
Illackmarin mine of tho Lehigh Valley
Coal company hero. They are: John
Flynn, Are bos, burned on head, breast
and hands, and also Internally, will dlo,
has wife ahd child ; Joseph Hughes, drlvor
boss, burned severely on head nnd body,
recovery doubtful, has wife and two chip
dron; James Monuhan, stable bos,burncd
seriously on head and h'ldy, caso sorlous,
has wlfo and three children.

Drowned In tlm SuKquelinnnn.
HARRlgjiuito, Aug. 1". Hush Dugan, of

Now Cumberland, was drowned and four
companions had a narrow cscapo from n
similar into by tho capsizing of a small
rowboat last evening In tho Susquehanna
river near bteeltou.

At Hreen's Itlalto Cafe.
llrccu's Boston Iiakcd Ilcuns will bo served

as freo lunch looming. Plenty
for everybody.

Meals sort ed at all hours.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE.

Jlxplottlon la the Yard of a Hotel at
Lancaster.

Hpeclnl to UVENINU IIeiiaui.
Lancaster, Aug. 17. l!y an explosion of

100 pounds of dynamite in tho yard of
Millers' hotel this morning, C. P. Gannon, F,
Hammond and G. dustman, employes of tho
Pennsylvania Telephone Company, were in.

stantly kilUd. Michael Wade, Frank Lewis
aud Philip Lawrence wcro fatally injured
At least a scoio of other peoplo in and about
tho yard and hotel wcro hurt and tho hotel
was destroyed.

See the window display of now silverware
at llrumms jewelry store.

ltaso Hall.
Tho Famous team which played at St,

Nicholas on Saturday was an easy victim for
the homo team. Tho game was a d

contest, aud resulted in favor of tho homo
team, which won easily by a scoro of 18 to 0,

One of tho largest audiences which wit-
nessed amateur base ball was present at tho
Trotting park yesterday afternoon to see tho
Drownsvillo team bow down to tho amateur
champions of this locality, tho Cherry street
team. The game was a very evenly played
contest and resulted in fuvor of tho homo
team by a scoro of 13 tg 0. Very exciting
plays wcro made during tho game, which
kept tho audience iu a high pitch of enthusi
asm. The game was played for a purso of $10,

Car r.oad of Teaches,
A thousand baskets of peaches will arrivo

at Pennsylvania depot on Wednesday mom
ing at l:00 o'clock. Prices to suit tho times,

William Woomeb

The Collieries ltesuine.
Tho P. & E. C. & I. Co. collieries resumed

this morning, and will work fiv
threbtquartcr days this week. Tho Lehigh
Valley colllcriet will commenco
.momlogagiMlOTBCwork four full days, and
will continue tnauscucuuio lor mo uaianco
of'tu l36utli. ,

' IV 1, ji

f John W. Stokes Lodge
No. 515, 1,, 0 0. 1 aro requostcd to attend
tho next tneeting ot the lodge on August SI,
1800. Business of great Importance will ho
transacted. V

' I!. D. Reese, N. G,

Attest -J. a Williams, Sec'y.

Ocean ' Orove Camp Meeting.
A special exonrsion train fur Ocean Grovo

will no run uy me riniaucipiiia jieaunig
If. It. Tuesday, Aug. 25th, leaving Shenandoah
at 0:05 a. ni. Tickets ft.00 good only on
special tram geing and for return on any
train up to and Including Sept. 1st. Ot

'iflecl of Diphtheria.
Dsivid Koous, 0 years old, died at Wm.

ykiirpuu on x rmay iroui uipuuicriu mm was in
Snirreil,in" tho Lithuanian'" cemetery of town

t

l'or Sale Cheap.
'Alde6ltuUo residence on East Coal street.

My1 to M. M. Burlte. attorney-at-law- . tf

ii Obituary.
Piitpn Itccso, Jr., ageu 11 years, uieu uc

(Jme or his lather, in urecK .o. 2,
Litrday from appendicitis. Tho funeral

e place afternoon.
. rrt -

.,1 hocolate ice cream, Urango Ice
etcr's. 20 E. Contre street. 1m

llliirBetijCept Huay.
U Hums end High Constable
kept busy this morning pro--
lumping 01 refuse on the

Indian llldgo breaker. Th6
Ictcd In a few days, and un- -

: will bo prohibited by or--
lading officials.

ROM THE POLICE RECORDS

Bloodthirsty Encounter on East Centre
Street.

SEYERAL HARMLESS SHOTS FIRED

A Man Terribly Beaten With a Trace Clialn
Found Exhausted on the Street A

Special Officer Made Prisoner
and Assaulted.

Somo tlmo after midnight Saturday Frank
Lavendriskio fought with his hoarding boss,
Joo Kriltusklo, in a house on South Main
street, and tho lattor wielded a tmco chain
with damaging cll'cct, Tho men fought fur
somo tlmo and Lavendriskio finally started
out to seek tho police. Ho got as far
as Centre and Jardiu streets nnd
there fell rrom exhaustion. Ho was
found at 3:30 yesterday morning by
Policeman Lee nnd Comtnblo liulin nnd
taken to tho lockup. It was first thought to
ho a plain caso of drunk, hut after invostlga.
tlun at tho lockup tho ulhccrs found the man
was sullcring from wounds niul they sum
moned Dr. w. N. Stein, who found that
Lavendriskio had eleven cuts on the head
and his chest and shoulders wcro badly
bruised. Tho injuries were caused hy blows
from tho trace chain that Krutnskio wielded

At midnight Saturday Policemen Leo and
Stanton and Constablo Gihlou wcro called to
tho east end of Centre street to quell a dis
turbance in which five Hungarians and nn
equal number of men of mixed nationalities
fought. When tho otllcers reached tho scene
tho fight was In full blast and fivo or six shots
wcro fired by tho Huns. Tho olhrers fired
an equal number of shots in tho air, which
had tho effect of tainlng tho Huns somewhat
and they wcro mado prisoners. None of tho
shots hit anybody. Tho Hungarians were
nrraingedlicfuro Justlco Lawlor. They gave
tho names of Mluo Powltiskis, Stevo Wautati
Thomas Plowcha, Thomas Pulusjck and
Mike Spes.

Mickolena isdoski appeared before Justice
Lawlor lato Saturday night and complained
that Andrew Lukasavago and his wife nnd
son had assaulted her. Special Olliccr
Sadusky went to the skating rink property
on South Main street to make tho arre.tts
When ho got into tho houso Lukasivago
locked tho door and struck Sadusky in tho
faco with a saucepan, but tho otlicer held ui
to his man. When they weru leaving the
houso two largo pieces of rock were thrown
one injuring Sadusky on tho leg nnd the
other cut tho prisoner on tho back of th
head, making an ugly wound.

Last evening Constablo Gihlou was calle
upon to nrrent Joseph Gowanski, a resident o
ono of tho Tobln houses on Past Centre
street. Gowanski was beating his wife and
raised a lump on her head as large as a good
ailed apple. When Gihlou went to arrest
Gowanski the latter mado a stubborn fight,
but was eventually subdued aud taken to the
lockup.

Iletween 2 nnd 3 o clock this mornni;
Policemen Tosh and Stanton arrested tw
Poles who wcro trying to carve each other on
llast Centre stteet. A knifo with a blade
eight Inches long was taken from ono of the
men and the other carried a fork with Ion
and dangerous looking prongs.

Iltckert'rt Cate.
Our freo lunch mo.'ning will

consist of Iiakcd Penns nnd pork.

Gllle-pl- i! ltutallnteil.
"Jako" Glllespio is ono of the most popula

men on tho Lakeside Electric Itailway, Dur
ing tho day aud early evening hours "Hello,
Jake," or some similar salutation, Is repeated
by men, women and children passed by his
car and tho latch strinis hangs out at ovcry
door iu tho patches for him. His amiable
disposition 1ms made him a great favorite,
but there are times when "Jako" is placed
under very trying circumstances and ho
cannot bo as courteous as mut peoplo
find him. Such was tho caso yesterday.
Tho conductor was obliged to temporarily
leave his dinner can and collccta fate. When
he returned n Lithuanian had upset tho can
and scattered tho contents. "Why did you
do that?" asked tho conductor. "Scat for
people to sit; no placo for can," was tho
Lithuanian's answer aud Gillespie was so
much provoked by the spoiling of his dinner
as well as tho oU'endcr's impudcuco that ho
momentarily forgot himself and struck tho
Lithuanian In tho mouth, Tho Utter has
siuco applied tu Justice Lawlor for a warrant
for Gillespie's arrest aud it is said tho caso
will como up People who wero on
tho car aro in full sympathy with tho con-
ductor nnd say that tho Lithuanian was the
real offender, ns ho was the only occupant of
tho seat on which the conductor temporarily
left tho dinner can and there was no occasion
for his act. Tho caso led to an exaggerated
report In which tho conductor was alleged to
have beaten an unotlending passenger.

Lost, on Saturday, a rir of gold plated
cyo glasses. Finder will please return snnio
toHEnLU0flico.

Tho Defender I'lcnlo.
Tho plcnlo held at Columbia park on Satur-

day by the Defender Hose Company No. 3,
of Turkey Itun, was a success. Tho attend-
ance was not largo during tho day, but after
seven o'clock in tho evening it increased in
largo numbers and tho crowd remained until
n lute hour. The dancing music wns furnished
by tho Itllcy orchestra.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing horo
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Here all are one level. All aro cash.

FACTonv Shoe Stobe.
Scalds Itenult I'utnlly.

Edward, Bon of Anthony and Bridget
Swecuey, of 002 West Apple alley, died yes-
terday from the cilects of scalds received ou
tho 8th inst. by pulling over a bucket of hot
water. The child was 3 years, 11 months
and 10 days old. Tho funeral will take place
at 3 p. in,

"struck With a Ilrlck.
A Polander by tho namo of Joseph Itlco at

tacked Hubert Morgan, of Gtlborton, and as a
mult the latter sutlers from scalp wounds
caused by a brick in the hands of tho Pole.
Joseph Short was also struck by tho fur--

clgncr. Tho latter is under $800 ball.

SATURDAY and

MONDAY.

SPECIAL
SALE

OF TUBS
An unusual sale. We offer

strictly first-clas- s goods.
Pine Tubs worth 65c, price 49c

75c 55C
85C) 65c

Cedar Tubs, best goods obtainable.
Small, worth 75c, price 55c
Medium, worth $1, price 69c
Large, worth$i . 35, price 89c

Anticipate your needs and buy
now at this sale.

G I R V I

8 S. Main Street
T11E LAKESIDE RACES.

Kulpo and (".111 Took tlio l'lrst
l'rlzcs.

Tho bicyclo races at Lakcsido on Saturday
attracted a largo gathering nnd tho races
went oil' very satisfactorily. Tho ono uiilo
novico race was won hy Ficd. Gill, of Maha-no- y

City, iu 2:33 the prizo being a dress
caso. Kolicrt McGcc, of Audcnroid, won tho
second prize, a lamp ; Thomas A. McGinty,
of Mahanoy City, tho third, a sweater ; and
P. J. Hylnn, of Park Place, tho fourth, pair
of bicyclo shoes.

Tho two-mil- handicap was won by Oscar
Knipe, of Orwigsburg, in 4:52. Knipo
started at'tho 100 yard mark. Fred Gill, of
Mahanoy City, (105 yards) was second,
rhomas McGinty, Mahanoy City, (32a yards)
third, and Fied. Ilernct, Pottsville, (scratch)
fourth. Tho respective- prizes wero a gold
watch, diamond pin nnd silver shaving mug

Frod Pernct, of Pottsville. won tho fivo- -

mllo handicap from tho scratch in 12:52
Knipe, of Orwigsburg, (200 yards) was second,
Walter Lelhenguth, Jeansville, (300 yards)
third, and Thomas McGinty, Mahanoy City,
fourth. Tho prizes wero n diamond ring.
fancy um, mandolin aud gold watch chain.

Fred. Gill won a gold medal and tho
Mahanoy City ono milo championship.
Thomas McGinty was second, P. J. Hylan
third and James Gill fourth.

Georgo Frost, of Shenandoah, was entered
for the Uvo and fivo mile races, but In thc-fir-st

met with nn accident that disabled him
for tho day. In a collision his wheel was
wrecked and ho sustained severe contusions
on tho back.

Car load of peaches will arrivo Wednesday
morning at Pennsylvania derot. Prices to
suit the times.

William Woomer.

Held Tor AnshuU.
John and Alexander Major wero arraigned

before Justice Itwlor yesterday) charged
with assault and batter-- . Samuel Levino
claimed that tho accused and others threw
apples at him and after tho supply of fruit
gavo out they used stones. The defandants
denied tho chargo and claimed that Levino
was hit by his own brother, but they wero
required to furnish $200 bail each for trial at
court.

Hretimm's New ltestaiiraut.
Fine freo hot lunches will be served to-

night and morning,

BLANK
BOOKS

Of all kinds, styles and
prices. The largest and
most complete assoitment
in town.

LEDGERS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,

BLOTTERS,

RECORDS,

JUSTICES' DOCKETS.

All the above bound in cloth,
sheep, leather comers and back, or
full bound.

A full line of butcher and grocer
pass hooks, wagon boons, oruer
books, &c.

We can get any special ruled
books in a few days.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
8-U- SE-

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street


